
1/5/69 
eul std Gary, 

The peges from PC 4-1 Saul eent me (are the numbers sfficial or are 
they yours, neceeeerily but arbitrarily designated?) are quite important in 
several respecte eke strongly reinforce wnst in sway cases I had leased free 
ether Mee end sources.  1  shell comment by page retear than make en effort to 
organise. Some of t is, I believe, eon be quite important in my suit end is 
corroborative of wrest I  Urged),  have for this purpose. 

What follows deals vita pages 5-11, 14e18, Ilfe28. I have mad 
cements en tLose earlier pages you sent. If it is not aeking too much, I'd were 
mueh appreciate an ectual-size set of whet you beve from this file because the 
reduced size is to small for two parpeeest reproduction and court. Do we  know 
the extent of the entire file? If not great, i believe it weeldbbe worthwhile 
getting  the  butanes. 

In generale  tete file, or those parts of it, are the ateemroller-
whitswesh double play egeinst the Commission members by et leeet Rankin end 
possibly other members of the stsff. The Comeissionere ho e to be indoetrineted 
and slung. This file reveals the technique end specifice. To a degree, as Telul 
may remember, I heave lreedy tons into thie in  whet  I Lave written tentatively 
titled "383:95", projected as half of AGM' eSeeLD but possibly to be seearsted 
into seperate work. .1hether you agree vite this or not, I do ask you to cone 
eider ehether it had these effects, after *tete if you disegree, you may better 
decide for yeurselvee whether it we so designed. 

Page 5 is one of tee many early indications Rankin expectee a cut-and-
dried repid conclusion to e prefabricated Report. be wee so eonfident of this be 
vas clesning u' before he began. ilovever, i think eestsin parts of this can aeve 
significasee in courts 

He believed the Com-iesion end its work could be serutinised carefully 
(he omitted literary exardnatten, atrengele). This required the COMMi861.011 to 
leave "as complete a record es pessible of tee work of the Commission", xhich I 
interpret av intent that ell its record:: be freely available except where °there 
wise e for compelline reason apecified. And if Mese "accoutts" were prepered, 
we ehoule read them. I'd prefer not to make ta-  request myself. If ':aul doeen't 
went to, I'll nominate Bud. The analysis or thesteff work might be entertaining. 
Item 5, "eveluatien of the work of the eemeteeion", CIO of the subeivesiens, 
"11, veleelei of the findings", gave the staff coabere o cheat" tn record diaegree-
meats, ehtse  P,MS,  din feel. 

Page $ supeorte a major thrust of the execrtive see-ions. 	!reeher* 
were persuaded by Rankin randier the  eumesries was a substitute for reedine the 
deeesitiens, end therm was a major pressure on effort t- get these emeraries 
completed. loOed point out that the wunnartee con be useful only if one is 
not lnekiee for any disegreement, for nothing but a pony? 

Despite the suggestion holew tett all the testimeny wul. be printed, 
i assure yen thet this was never the Cemmissien intention teither nVIVrin or momllers) 
whus there may be adted significance in the sueesstion the summaries might be 
printed. This, I believe, wee e Rankin aubstitute for publiihing the testimony 
end exhibits.  4o immediate Preparation of summaries of testimony beard by any 
members is not necessarily centrolictery  to  this possibility. They could readily 
be prepared at any time. 

I recele, nothing like whet the second pere prose 



reading ef the Redlich file, b
ut that vas :In lune gee, this

 should not be 

depended wpm. !ate, there ay 
have been e special file for 

these thinge. 

In my ceeeent on the Eieenberg
 memo of 511-5/12 1 aeve point

ed out there ere 

substantive changes made by l
awyers as distinluished from 

witmeseee, en there 

is no record of which 1 em awa
re exeeet on the tranecripte. 

Note than on spril 7, -hen trey
 h-4:1 heedly begun, Penkints m

ejor con-

Cesn already wee the drafting 
of the report. lie never had a

ny doubt abeutswhat 

he would see to it that the s
port says, as you may recall 

from PM. This never 

varied. de needed no investiga
tion except as intended justif

ication of whet be 

had already decided the Report
 would say. On e.pril 7 he cou

ld may, "as we neer 

the end of our assignment." An
d by the lost pege of this 

file, te till did 

not plan, among other thins, a
ny .wiew Orleans inveetigation

 at all. 

'Sege 6. i believe whet is uere
 discuesed is in PLPTOGCAPHIC '

:7:ErrEwAsa, 

but I see no point in checking
 it. The possible eignieicsnce

 1  reed into this 

is that the day -euby shot f')
ceeld the war film not aired. 

Page 9, As with 6 and 7, this 
and a number of the fellceine 

pages do 

not bear the initials of those
 who drafted the documents. Th

ese are on letter-

heads but are so ineietinct tn
ey seem not to neve been copie

d from originals. 

The carbons indicate the autho
rs. Some time ago I made a clo

se study of this 

eueetion, 	receVection 
Is oensistent with this memo,

 exceet that this wee- 

not the original intention, at
 leset insfar as the files I v

ent over faithfully 

reflect tte erielnel intention
. It nay have been and may hav

e been Sieguieed 

ee the members could be pers
uaded. 

atie. Despite the window-dre
ssiae, item 1 tells the staf

f what 

lawyers usually do is okay-spe
ee to tde witnesses before tek

iag their depoaitions. 

When teere ie another aide, t
eie I ekey. But when there is

 but a single side, I 

question it only because this 
WOF a queei-judiciel proceedin

e, not like a 

'fenereseirnel hearing, where 
it is understond a single side

 in to be argued. 

item 3 is 'something of groat 
Interest to me end 4  have i

t more fully 

from other sources. One great 
significence I cell to your ot

eention (but like 

the rest of my observations an
d opinions, for various reeson

s I do not went bruited 

ebout) is the role ia which t
hie casts the I. It completel

y ends the independence 

cf the Fla ineofer as its work
 for the Co* 	io conc

erned. It with thin 

function, 1 believe, became en
 integral pert of the Commissi

on (ac, 1 also 

believe, its acting ez tee uem
miseienle chief investigative 

erm, also eccompliehed), 

If I am correct, this may OSYQ
 considerable legal significan

ce. 

The attached lett-r to Hoever 
is also more skimpy then anoth

er version 

e 

 

nave. But now feecinatiag rian
kinte exception of Exhibit lil

t This is never 

described in the testimony (Me
rinale), never described in th

e teble of contents 

c the exhibits (except as a book
 in Ruesien), and did. ho

ve Auasien characters 

cut out, nne of my cel)eaguee,
 dith a certain exeertiee in c

ryptogrephy, was not 

able to reach any final conclu
sions. lie believed it may nev

e been e kind of grill 

code (end I believe thein waa 
a eerfunctory investigation of

 this. l know of no 

work ( I have not the backgrou
nd to fellow this suspicion) t

hat it may 4646 been 

a message teat wee neat, tat 
the cut-cut letters terlaelvo

F were sent eomeone. 

Page 18eCarr And 'Sede mey
, indeed, have desired the 

ommiesion aril 

its staff to stay out of Delbs
 until after tree seaby trial,

 but no one yearned for 

this as eueh as Renkin, anl th
e devices he used should never

 cave reeled the 

members, though I do believe i
t did. lie did not eschew 

a kind of threat. -itls 

is already in ZCSESS as juct a
s 	think necessary. 

Exeminetion of his echedule co
uld mele4 e long treetice. 

I  hove noted 

the absence of any New °rleena
 testimony. Nothing on any ear

nest of possible 

cons-piracy is included, not eve
n a suggestion 	it. NO O

dio story, for example, 

eleeeeell it was known end hie
d been tested by the MI. 



If you ice your own exeminetion of this hat ene the testimony to be 
educed, I think it will be clear to you tent eeneen visualized and planned a 
bob-tailed investigetion, a perfenctory justification of west he line already 
decided would be concluded. I do have a few comments on his lit of witnesses and 
what they would asu, for it all bears on the propegandizing of the members of 
the Commission, to the and that they might hold down *ibt ue wee concocting. 

age 19-The fear agents are not "the best eyewitnesses from the motore 
cede" end they did not observe any of "the basic facts of the esseaslnetione. 
"ill threw the single curve, his obsorvetion of tee rear non-fatal wound, but 
that is not envisaged in tote testimony. These era tee drama people, the pro- 
tectors of the three celebrities, the 	ident, the Governor and the First Lady. 

"Statements of key people": Rebbiee. Indoctrinetlon. 
"Immediate reaction of the erincipals"? Greer end Fellermen were with 

their backs toward teem, never turned until after thelset shot vas fired, eel 
thne only Kellerman and only for a tiny fraction or time. The could not end lid 
not "witnese the immediate reactions of Preaident Kennedy and Governor Connally". 
Lill was net tee first from the foiloweup car to "notice President eeeeedy's 
reaction to the shot?. Roberts testified he sew tee rear non-fatal strike. lounge • 
blood was there for another purpose: his testieone was safe, he was credited with 
heroism, end he was LB's  chief of security. 

The presseentetion of the next fours witneeses, Rowland, Leine , 
eorrell and Jackeon i3 false and deceptive. I am not clear on the asset details 
of teeir precise testimony on seeing a rifle "in en upper floor of thebuildieg. 
But Roeladd said he eel' one in the right window much nerller end at the right time 
at the opposite end of the building and Ellin/3 never ear a rifle. Le ser 8 "ripe" 
thing. Brennan, the one who was specific, is not in this group, for e reason I 
will come to. 

Be fore carrying this forward, Rankin h a shift, to handle and erazier, 
for the purpoee„ I an certain, of building more fortification begun with the 
misrepresented quartet above. Tees indeetrinationeef the embers is careful to 
omit any reference to the basic disagreement of both eitneoses =lite the official 
version, to the fact that their testimenee if believed, destroys the entire ease. 
it was encen. emittine it ie consistent with lidding tee Nembere eleng, props-
geedizing teem. 

:ego 21-"Every effort must bat made to clarity the nuaber and nature 
of the wounds suffered by President Kennedy". Not only wee this not done, but note 
its careful separation frost tee veunde of Connelly, from which it cannot be divorced. 
'Neon hankin says thee bettere they are presented to tee members these doctors will 
be deposed in eelle;, he is telling the shreeder oncea their testimony will be 
carefully ordered before any member or the commissionis steel with it. But in 
this pert he again omits any reference to eonnelly, Scheeulene Prennen, Jorman, 
enflame end Norman for April 3, after the foregoing, when Brennan was, as Lord 
put it, their "star witness", was because he dared not present Brennan either alone 
or withlout laying a foundation for his totally incredible testimony, euce is the 
character of the "star" witness and his 'etestimony". Brennan, in even Ratkin's 
oreenizetioe„ belongs with the second set of witnesses, three pages earlier. Rankin 
or whoever drafted t is far him seems to have bee misgivingsthet this would be 
detected, for this passage concludes with a lie to seem to explain It: "These 
witnesses are delseed until this date in order to eermit their interrogation in 
Texas on the setual scene before tuair appearance before tee eoemessionc. It wee 
not done teat way. They eey nave been schooled, prepared. But in any event, if 
it eed te be done, it could nave been done in time for the very first set of hear-  
ins. et wasn't simply becouse it wasn't eentel that way. 

I'm skipring much teet should be obvious. D60 23, the lost nine 
witnesses are dose:Abed as able to "supelyinformetion regarding the killing of 

Lee earvey eseeld by Jack euby". eith the possible exception of Vaughn and Daniels, 
who still coule not do this, it is completely false of the others, eage 24, Cliff 
earter to be a witnese. They didn't dere, and he wasn't (as rer 

The second part lists those to be questioned in Dallas. That some eere 



aot need not h einivter, but it also may not be as,iumed ttet it Waz 40t without 
purpose. aenrietta Tloss did nr%t give n Nedicel deposition (ao 71d like tn see 
any inverviews 	ner). rngr 26. It is hardly a fair reflection of the testimony to be taken from ;eitmen that he "can supply ad1itionel testimony regarding 
the identifloation nf the assassination weapon". 14e veo aot ne der for this 
purpose, in any event. Lnd 	-witnerses C aid and riervin 3.) Robinson have 
testimouy regarding the departure from the Deository of a men in atetion 
wagon', Robinson wet not callen (again, interviews avtiloble7) Nor *ae Aohert 
cNiii Olio) rho could have led to the belief Oeweld we on the first floor. 

Nor Dr. '-iguore, "who csn supY:ly testion/ regarding the wounds suffered by 
ipoit", enci there is no such testinony. ors  se I  believ 	said in as  the rocyrd were i so barren it lecke sycn the certification of Tipit's death. 

,ege 	All the proacto: New orleans testimony is the last sentences  sprAled to 
the lirrettes  "This couple had more contnct with Oswald oad his wife then en/ 
other lerson in :4ew frloane". 

Sorry eboot the hosts. 7'erhspe 	stou1,1 have expnncled SIOnM. 

31acol.e1y, 

.harold eisberg 

';;C.; and only. 


